Applications on plain paper are invited for the following position available in a research project entitled "Tissue Culture based Network Programme on saffron (Crocus sativus L)" sanctioned by the DBT, Govt. of India New Delhi, for the remaining period of project (co-terminus with the project) under the Principal Investigatorship of Prof. Azra N Kamili, Centre of Research for Development, University of Kashmir, Srinagar.

Position | Qualification | Monthly emoluments
---|---|---
Project Assistant(01) | MSc in Botany/Environmental Science with not less than 55% marks at Masters level and having research experience in plant Tissue culture from a recognized Institute/University. | @8000/month consolidated

The applications along with complete bio-data necessary qualification, age, experience and contact details must reach the office of undersigned by or before 16th March, 2015.

The interview of the eligible candidates will be held in the office chamber of the undersigned, University of Kashmir on 23-03-2015 at 2.00 pm. All the eligible candidates are advised to bring their original documents along with them on the date of interview. No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview.

(Prof Azra N Kamili)
Principal Investigator

No: F(CORD-Proj-DBT)KU/15
Dtd: 07-03-2015